
Venue:       Devon & Exeter SRC, Prince of Wales Road, Exeter, Devon, EX4 4PR.
           01392 436100, info@devonandexeter.co.uk.
           Tournament Organiser: Adam Lings, 01392 436100 / 07980641910

Directions:     From A30, Exit A30 and follow signs for Exeter on the A377 until you reach Alphington
           roundabout.  Take the fourth exit off the roundabout into Frog Street. At the next set
           of traffic lights continue straight into Western Way and keep going until you reach
                      Paris Street roundabout.  Take the first exit off Paris Street roundabout.
           Go straight on at the next set of traffic lights and turn immediately right into
           Longbrook Street. Continue up the hill, until you reach the next set of lights.
           Turn left and Devon and Exeter SRC will be on your left.
          
           From M5, Exit M5 at junction 29 towards A30 and Exeter airport.  Head towards Exeter
           town centre until you reach Paris Street roundabout. Take the first exit off Paris Street
                      roundabout.  Go straight on at the next set of traffic lights and turn immediately right
           into Longbrook Street. Continue up the hill, until you reach the next set of lights.
           Turn left and Devon and Exeter SRC will be on your left.

Accommodation: The Great Western Hotel is 1/2 a mile away and is offering discounted rates for the
           festival. Single Rooms £38.00, Twin or Double rooms £58.00 including breakfast.
           Quote Reference ‘Squash Club’ Phone 01392 274039

           We have access to a number of fully furnished houses within walking distance of the club.
                      These will be on offer from £200 for the weekend, we have 3-7 bed houses available.
           Please speak to Adam for more details.

Teams:       Teams will consist of three players, any combination of men and ladies are acceptable.
           Please rate the playing standards of the individuals in your team as:
           (A) County, (B) Club, (C) Recreational or (D) Beginner

           The club will host a welcome and registration evening on the Friday night from 7pm. All 
           competitors are invited to familiarise themselves with the club and to receive their welcome
                      packs, a light buffet will also be served. Competitors that are not able to make the Friday night
           are welcome to register on Saturday morning. Matches will start from 9:30am on Saturday.
           The club will host a big BBQ followed by a live band on the Saturday night. Final round matches 
           and finals will be completed by Sunday lunch time.              
                     

TEAM NAME:       ................................................................

PLAYER 1:        ...............................................STANDARD (   )   T-Shirt  S  M  L  XL  XXL

PLAYER 2:PLAYER 2:        ...............................................STANDARD (   )   T-Shirt  S  M  L  XL  XXL

PLAYER 3:        ...............................................STANDARD (   )   T-Shirt  S  M  L  XL  XXL

CONTACT ADDRESS: ................................................................

               ................................................................

               ................................................................

CONTACT NUMBER:  ................................................................

I enclose my entry fee of £60.00 per team, made payable to the Devon & Exeter Squash Club. I agree
to abide by the tournament rules, and the England Squash & Racketball code of conduct. Theto abide by the tournament rules, and the England Squash & Racketball code of conduct. The
tournament organisers decision on all matters is final.

Signed (Team Captain).............................................................

Please return to: SW Challenge, Devon & Exeter SRC, Prince of Wales Road, Exeter, EX4 4PR


